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Home Economics: Sarah F Brian
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The Racers brokn a three-game
losing streak last Thursday night
V. tun the) slipped past speedy
Regis' 71-69 and then picked up
their second wui of the week
SaturZiay When they romped over
East "lennessee 76-62. The Racers
note stand •Ify-a -in 'all' games' arid
3-4 in the Ohio Valley Conference.

Ily good
"Our defense was
in both games, and 1
as veriy
meeh-Inspressed with Scott Schlosser's play. He's rounding . nto
shape again after hurting his
in the Gulf South Tourney an
is now playing the way we
thought he would." The 6-2 Sch-

pert of the I tepartment of tile Interior.:
Secretary of. the Inter or [dad said on a peretinal
tem el the s•ite two weenie. ago that he thinks it is the vilest
I. it creating a nen na- •
des
'
iraide-tende
tlie riiited
tenet! park, pripetriiv 1..T re•Jcatt.mal I.Urtue•es, hrt:att.t. it lS

-

r
M
_State CoLls.Vg-Tb0(ghbrecla -riding's two-game win
streak, will play only one game
this. week, a non-ronfeeenee tilt
with tough Memphis State Saturday night at Memphis.

Coach Cal Luther reports that
he was especially pleased with his
team's defensive play against both
teams artd. that he thought the
Racers' secui-half play against
LAO Terutessele,cwas as determined
and'Iggressive a performance as
they had given all'-mason.

NATIONAL PARK PLAN

•
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'100th Division Is
Praised Highly By
U.S. Chief Of Staff

Fulton city
Downed By
Calloisay

1

6/

CV!
Schedule

loresene.
Points samhast Regis and 24 against
- HIGH SCHOOL East. The two good nights have
brought his scoring average back
January 30
into double figurer. at 10.2.
Murray High at Benton
Big Jim Jennings. the t7am's, N. 4Marshalr at Lone Oak
leading scorer with a 22 7 average,I Livingston at Lowes
didn't shoot as well as usual in Calloway at . Fulton City
either game, but he -continued his S. Marshall at College
amazing rebounding, getting 18
Friday, February 2
against Regis and 24 against East.
Matshall at Fulton City
Murray's other scoring leaders
Calloway at Farmington
are Ron Greene with a 14.5 averBenton at N. Marshall
age,id Varnes with an 11.5, Bob
Saturday, February a-Goebel. 69, and Stan Walker, 6.2.
Ballard at S. Marshall
Murray has already pdayed Trigg Co. at College 111
Memphis once this season, drop• aiLLEGE •
ping a 67-79 contest to the Tigers
in the Gulf South Tournament.
January 30
Luther said that he thought at
the time that Memphis was the Western at Tenn Tech'
January 31
best team Murray had played-and t h at includes Mississippi Kepancky at Georgia
February 1
State," he added. "They ha v e
great personnel at every position-, Morehead at bastern•
February 2
and since .we'll be playing them
there, expect the game to be one Kentucky et Florida
February 3
ot our toughest of the season."

aster Tire Service

South
lins Over Benton Ups College High
Murray High
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On! EXCLUSIVE Tire Spare"
EED

GUAR
Visiting South 'Marshall w a s
pressed doe-three periods of play
before finally breaking away in
the last frame for a hard-earned
69-50 win over College Hugh in
ountest niueh closer than inditated .by the final .score.
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RECAPPING

41)LCANIZ1NG

Quite A Large Stock of Master-Recaps
To Choose From!

i
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* SALE STARTS THURSDAY MORNING

t4, the

Ten Years Ago Today
"1 •

Bargain Para de For
Kiddies

4

BLOUSES
V2 Price

HEART
FUND

COATS

s

DRESSES
S"

St

NOW ON SALE
AT

10c-95c-59c

'3 '6

DIAPER SETS _

1 3 OFF

WHITE SHIRTS

50'

10 6'19

Bov..
PANTS
SOCKS

'1.00
25e'

((Atm, :Ind Knit

(
4 ow titiv cornrow& .

INFANT

ie-tutiz
1+

•'

SKIRTS

_SUITS ,
/
1
2Price

ITEMS

REVILED!

'•••••.

MURRAY LOAN, CO.

1 2 PRICE

GOWNS

$W W. 11110111
Telephimw 1.91a1411110
HOME..OVINgli L•AIII •••••

..voun

Boys'

SUITS & SPORT COATS
.
'3 - dtt - '5

-

PANTS

V2 PRICE
•
••
CAPS'-•BONNETS and HATS.
50,

•
SKIRTe
l ON

C

re

From 7:00 A.M. Until, 8:00 P.M.
Eddie Rob4ts - Charles Mercer

Oury King

I .00

SPECIAL SALE Al

2.01

_

R13-611.--SHOP
THE MURRAY BARBER SHOP
WILL 1,I
.\ vx DAYS A W4.1 K

•

ASTRONAUT CLIMBS INTO HIS CAPSULE -Lt. Cut
..l
to - r3 bus 'Craliddlip 7 spiv.,
ay,. Laore, •. alee
reed /Vias eel...,
naveral, Fla., Ind Um countaluwn Aaiun orbital

KIDDIE'S KO RNER

flight begins. Senrors monitoring his condition
in the capsule Medicated he was "resting easy and
lae.o.long normally." Cll.-en prorioon. ed blinsel(
"go" *Lech means ready in spaceman language.

FORMERLY

LOVE'S

CHILDREN'S

SHOP

•
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•••••
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•
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January 30
High at Benton
1411 at Lone Oak
in at Lov•es
at Fulton City
hall at College

Tr

• COLLEGE January 30
at 'Fenn Tech*
January 31
yat Georgia
February 1
id at EasterneFebruary it
.y at Florida
February3

COMMON SENSE :. .

Read the Ledger Sports Page.

(Continued from Page 1)
his interesting talk.
President William Pogue presided at the meeting ann introduced the guests of the club.
Guests of club members were
their "bosses" or business associates. The dinner meeting was held
at the Collegiate Restaurant.
Rev. Robert Cherry, pastor of
the St. John Episcopal Church
gave the invocation.

CUBA GETS .

Service

'En-

!ACM TIMOR

!ROBERT HOPKINS ...

way to safety by working hand
farm land to other uses.
ever hand along the high wire
Changes In Laws
after they dropped Miss Schepp
He limited t'urigress to wnend
•
the
net.
to
coasting laws to allow the govern(Continued , from Paw 1)
.
(Continued from Page 10
Circus equestrian•George Hanment to help farmers turn crop
_Mr shoulder and
e if to the
Ord_Said the accident was "the
acreage into fishing ponds, wildground."
worat I've ever seen in my circus ficient, surplus-ridden farm econ- life preserves, recreation areas,
Karl Wallenda, .bead
career., it was horrible."
omy."
fiwests and grasslands.
troupe, said he has been performHanneford said he has been in •
Wants Output Cut
The rural renewal plan would
ing in circuses since 1942'and it the circus business for 87 years.
He said improved farm income provide federal loans and asswtwas the first serious accident.
William J. Smith. who was at- and reduzed government costs are ance to local corporations, which
Faughnan had been with the tending the show with his wife possible only if '
,
farm output can in turn would aid in developing
troupe since 1955. He was selling and grandchild, said. "It was hor- be reduced below needs for sev- new uses for land, create induspopcorn, balloons and souvenirs rible, horrible. It seemed like the eral years," and then be allowed trial sites, and help small farmin 1949 at Ringling Bros. circus two men who fell first lay there to increase as demand increases. ers.
when he met Jennie Wallenda and for about 15 minutes. Finally a
"This is a program for maid-Consideration might also be
told her he wanted to become an priest came in and administered mum freedom and flexibility in given," he said. "to making loans
aerialist.
the Last Rites to the two on the the operation of individual farm available to rural citizens, both
Three years later, he started mound."
enterprises," he said. Two-thirds young and ,old, for vocational and
)orking out with the act arid hi
After the tragedy, eircui isuñ- of the producers voting id a ref-, other educational training
not
1.955 became a full-fledged mem- agers brought out clowns and erenduim would have to approve otherwise available but essential
ber. He married Jennie and she horse acts and the show continued the production controls before to their preparation for non-farm
was standing on an aerial plat- for an hour. But many in the they could take effect.
jobs."
form at the time of the accident. crowd were crying when they left
Kennedy said that because of
The million persons who move
"He's gone, Dick's gone. Oh, no, the Coliseum.
modern technology, the United each year from the farm to the
no, no," she sobbed when told her
Gunther Wallenda s a i d, "We States will need 50 million fewer city must be helprd, he said, to
husband was dead.
will have some sort .of act either acres of farm land to feed,.. the eliminate "hardship and sufferHad Pole Trouble
today or tomorrow for sure. It population by 1980 than at -pre*,
Mrs. Faughan said. "I saw that might- not be the whole routine. ent.
Dieter was having trouble holding but we will have some sort of an
And right now, he said, 1.5 miltis balancing pole."
•
lion of the nation's 3.5 million
act."
She said Schepp was apparently
farmers turn out 87 per Cent of
getting tired and was -hoisting the'
the country farm production. The
is,•Ie on the tips of his fingers
2 million others, he said, have
instead of with the palms in his
"especially low incomes because
NOW YOU KNOW
(Continued from Page 1)
hands.
they (An or control too little land
"I saw him toss that pole intS
or too little capital, and often
the air slightly to get a better
possess too little skill or manb• 1..114.41 Pre•••• Ii.rIi.I
"soft six" made it clear they did
grip." Mrs. Faughnan said. "He
The land upon whieh-the Capi- agerial ability."
not object to the aims of the malost his balance and fell." tol building now stands in WashThus, he said, the only "sensil
Gunther, Karl and Herman ington, D.C., was originally _oc- ble solution" was" a rural renewal jority .but only to the means by
which they were to be carried
Wallenda managed to make their cupied by the Posvhatan Indians. program and a plan to turn some,
out,

TWO MEMBERS .:.

11611 SCHOOL -

riday, February 2
tall at Fulton City
• at Farmington
at N Marshall
surday, February .1
at S. Marshall
at College Hi
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SALUTE TO AllaealtTHIJR—Genoral of the Army Douglas
MacArthur celebrates his
Illnd birthday hi New York
with•salute front West Point
cadets. MacArthur told his
dotter= "I bays readied an
age when every new birthday
ir something of a triumph."

IUST -3 MORE DAYS...

.•••••••.,•-•••••••••••.-

THURSDAY * FRIDAY * SATURDAY

Adams Shoe Store's
SHOE
SALE
Life Stride * Naturalizer

Buster Brown - Roblee

ADAMS SHOE STORE
IN 'South 5th Street

Murray, Ky.

Phone PLaza 34414

NI urray,'Ky.

NE Tire

BELK - SETTLE COMPANrS-

'
Store.

WEEKEND SPECIALS

)1...CANIZING
4
"•••

•

Mastercaps

THURSDAY

am.

FRIDAY r SATURDAY

LADIES' COSTUME

Fall & Winter Dresses

IT LIMIT TO •
A6E

Ladies' Dresses

JEWELRY

CHILDREN'S

Price

!
tj

reg. $2.99 & $3.99 - - - - Sale $ 200
reg. $4.99& $5.99 - - - Sale s 300
reg.$7.99 & $8.99 - - - - Sale $ 500
reg.
g :9.9
.9& $10.99 - Sale $ 600
$ 700
reg.
reg.$14.99
Sale $ 800
reg.$16.99
Sale$ 900
reg..$19.99
Sale $1100
reg.$24.99
Sale $1400

ONE LOT LADIES'

HAND BAGS

For

rh Price

- - Sale $600
----- Sale $7 NYLON

ONE LOT LADIES'
Reg. WOO

ONG

- Sale $800

TIES

SUIT
Rag. SALE
g$o
itigg

00-250-59i'
Reg. $710

Reg. $8.99

Reg. PM

Reg. $10.”

$758

$824

51.00
25e
towboy

- Indian
Commando ,

.

SUITS
/
1
2Price
PRICE

)
4ETS and HATS.
50e
$1.00 .in,1 $2.00

lop

CHILDREN'S

"

'$10*$12

IER

HOSE

$974

$1124

$12
01)

473i76111Eg'sligeolibs
II RIG TABLE - BROKEN 1...r211, ODD SIZES'

5200

'MEN
'
S
'
DRESS OXF0111)S

Extra Special! - peg.. 790 Value

SOLIDS or
STRIPE S

CANNON

59c
OR

TOWELS

2

$1.00

-

CHILDRENS'"SHOES ------ L-

Reg. $2.99

ONE
TABLE

-

I BIG TABLE - BROKEN LOTS, ODD SIZES

11151

SPORT SHIRTS
$2qg

Reduced/
1
2Price!!
FALL & WINTER WOOLEN MATERIALS
LADIES BgTiOrSrs'Sres
317,Flats and Oxfords

SpahrCOATS
rs

SALE ON-MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

Reg,, $3.99

Fall & Winter Coats
I BIG TABLE

Reg. $15.99 •

we
,

•

MI p

MO

el

ell

/
1
2PRICE
1/
9 PRICE
ty2 PRICE
ith

-

V.

—I'

/
1
2-PRICE

*

NCO
MPA
NY
BELK-SETTLE
114 So. 5th Street

Murray, Kentucky

Ohone PL 3-3773
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Bridal Shower Is
Given In Ihmor Of
Gustia Kay Bolen

•

sa.

lik

Miss Sharon Gordon Miss Outland and Bobby Allen Paschall Tips Help Wife To
Honored zit Bridal Are Married Sunday In Church Cereopany Ease A Hot Chore
The wedding of Miss Pamela from Calloway County High
Shower On Friday
Faye Outhied, daughter of Mr. School in January at this year.
The followm. Sharon Gordon, bride- and Mrs J. D. Outland of Murray Mr. Pasehall is a 1960 graduate CHICAGO (UPD —ironing
easier:

Mess Gust's Kay Bolen, brideelect of Clayton Dale Adams, was elect of Arwood Park, was honor- Route Six, to Bobby Allen Pas- of Lynn Grove High School and Mg tips can make
—adjust the ironing board high
complimented with a miscellan- ed with a inibeellaneoms shower chall, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alton is presently employed at the Ho!enough to regth its back edge
eous shower by the Kings Daugh- given by Mao Joe Ed Emerson Pasohall of Murray Route One, comb Chevrolet Company.
•••
without bending and low enough
ters Sunday School Class of the and Miss Glenda Stater on En- was solemnized on Sunday, Janso the elbow doesn't have to be
Scotts Grove Baptist Church held day evening at seven O'clock at uary 28, at the Elm Grove Baptist
lifted.
at the Baptist Student Center on the home of Mrs. Emenain
Church.
North 15th Street on Friday even- Meadow Lane Drive.
Rev. M. T. Robertson, pastor of
—limit an Ironing session to
The honoree wore tor the pren- the church, read the impressive
ing at seven o'clock.
two and one-half hours. Tests
. the bridal occasion the-tioa uptial occasion an aqua blue wool double ring - ceremony at three
11"61
have proved efficiency drajes alter
noree wore a- blue wool- 'heath Jersey dsess with a hesteeses' girt o'clock in the afternoon In the
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pat Winchesand more energy is needed
dress. She was presented with a corsage of white carnations. Her presence of the immediate fami- ter were hosts for the meeting of that
to iron each additional piece.
tier IspUst Church will meet at lovely artificial table arrangement mother; Mrs. Grady Gordon, otiose lies.
Thursday: February 1st
the Young Married Couples SunThe Agate. Departm•nt of the
The Winsome Sunday School the home of Mrs Hassell Shelton by the hostesses instead of the to wear a magenta wool dress
The church was decorated with day School Class of the Cherry
—use the proper iron. Weight
Murray Woman's club met Jan- Class of the Memorial Baptist on South Sixth Street at 7 p.m. usual corsage.
and corsage ot pink carnations, large bouquets of pink and white
Carnet Baptist Church held on has little or no effect on ironing
aory 27, for lunch at tne club Church will meet at the home of
the
by
opened
were
gift of the hostesses.
The gets
white Saturday evening at 7:30 o'clock ability, so taboo& a light one. An
by
carnations flanked
house with Mrs. Reber. Hornsby. Mrs. Ralph T. Case, College Farm
Monday, February
Games were conducted with candles in the candelabra. Miss
honoree which were displayed on
iron with a large sole plate Isbik
cavarament aitiairman presiding. Boad. at? pm.
The Kirksey School Parent- a table overlaid with a white Mrs. Morris Lamb and Mrs. W. Peggy Robertson presented a pro- 'at their home on the Concord
for flat work. Smaller irons with
_
• ••
Dr C. S. Lowry, head of the
Teacher Association will hold its cloth. Refreshments were served L. Polly' -being the recipients of gram of nuptial music and played Road.
A Bible quiz, was conducted. pointed tipe are_bes$ for. ruffled
Social Science deportment of
Group Ut of the CWT of the regular macting at the school at from 'the table overlaid with a the prizes.
the traditional wedding marches During the fellowship hour re- and sleeves.
Moe.,
ray State College. chscuoied "Promeet
will
Church
Chaieekin
Firs4
7 pan.
Refreshments were served from for the processional and the re- freshments were served by Mr.
pink cloth and centered with a
• ••
spect. for 1962". Dr. LOA TY ChtThe at the home of Mrs. Paig Shahan,
—listen to music during an ironthe beautifuitya eppointed table cessionaL
lovely pick centerpiece.
anti Mrs. Wineriteter.
-arrnpaan' rantrernon Market West Main Street -at ft p.m.
of
The Mink' Arrnstrong Circle
ing stint. This fends off boredoint
Those present or sending gifts overlaid with a white linen cloth
Given in marriage by her'faand
Mr.
were
present
Those
•
•
•
sictne
unixeeant
neee
a- being
the WMS of the First tiapUst were Mesdames Carl Hoke, Albie and centered with a lovely bridal ther the bride were a street length
up irritation and .
Rev. Her- which builds
:-,prnent ire eurrent wurld events,
Group IV of the CWF of the Church will meet at the home of Tutt, Billy Gray Turner, Jotinny arrangement. Mrs. Jmany Lilly dress of white brocade satin fash- Mrs. Jimmy Iticlunan,
fatigue.
Mrs.
and
Mr.
Slaughter,
bert
drie a log step toward a "United Finn Clarion= Church will meet Mrs. Robert Scutt at 730 pm.
McNeely, J. H. 'Garrison, Terry presided at the punch bowl.
ioned princess style with a full Hardy Outland, Mrs. James M.
•• •
The tips from t home appliance
States Of Europe".
at the home of Mrs. Henry HolAbout twenty persons were pre- skirt and cut low in the back.
towrence, Will Williams, Herman
Billington and daughter, Deborah, manufacturer (Hurley Products
At :ne present time six Iletson& ton, 501 Poplar. at 9.30 a.m.
The Witte Moon Circle of the Lovins, Buddy McNutt, Guy Kel- sent or sent gets.
Her shoulder length veil was at- Mr. and Mrs.-.Jackie Burkeen,
•••
Co.) are bawd on research amikai
France. West Germany, Italy.
WhIS of the First Baptist Church ly. Charles Tutt, Billy :Mayfield,
Miss Gordon was complimented tached to a small white hat. She
Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Requarth, at easing the ironing chore.
Luireingourg. B.:iv um and tne
G.
Mrs.
the
of
homeNaf
the
at
meet
will
Department
Garden
The
Jackie Hoke, Charles Hoke, Edgar with a tea shower on Saturday carried a beautiful bouquet of and the husta
Netheriencia, are members af the Murray Woman's Club will has e B. Jones at 740 pan. Mrs. G. 'P. Childress, Earl Futrell, Paul Gar- afternoon, January 20, at the home white rosebuds
centered with a
•••
common market, but they will a Valentine dinner at the Triangle Lilly will be the program leader. gus, &hie Vance.
of Mrs. Shirley Dowdy of Benton vrhite orchid tied with satin streaFranklin Garland a New Con•••
prabeoly be aimed by England Inn at 6:30 p.m. Program chairCross Spann. Jr., Ruth Crider„„ with Mesdames Bernice Lilly, mers.
cord for their first baby born on
c.tner
arki
estern cs.untries
The Kathleen Jones Circle of Benny Spann, John Simmons, Alva Jackson, Helen Smith, and
inc.are Mrs. T. C. Emerson
Mrs. Hassell Ku)kendall, cousin
Monday, January 22, at the Mur- the -near future. President Ken- and Mrs. D. L. Seals. Hostesses the 1VMS of the First Baptist Geneva Hurt, Nancy Byers. John Genella Washburn assisting. About
of the beid5, was her only atPaschajl of ray Hospital. He _weighed 6 lbs.
Steve
Mrs.
and.
Mr.
nedy- has asked Congress .for per- are 'Mesdames Verne Kyle, Way- Church will meet at the home Melugia, Odell Tut*, Joe Morton, one hundred persons were present
tendant. She wore a lovely spring Mayfield were in' Murray Sunday 10 oz. The grandparents are Mr.
/
-1Nanliion a. bargain with *.t.e csm- Ion
Rayburn, Carl Lockhart, or' Mrs. Stanford Andrus at 7:15 Nellie Outland. Hayden Rickman, OX sent gilts.
style dress of pineapple silk linen to attend the wending of his bro- and Mrs. Clovis Bazzell of Cold- •
- mon market fur ir.utuay bene- Gregg Maier, Dewey Ragsdale, p.m.
/
Vernon Cahoon, Cletus Hubbs, X.
frionioned with a straight skirt ther, Bobby' Allen Paschall, to water and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gar•••
•• •
s, • final trade.
and Audrey Summons.
E. Collie, Mary Nell Barnett,
and three quarter length sleeves. Miss Pamela Faye Outland at land of New Concord. The great
•• •
. "A. prospereus Europe wilt. help
Tuesday, February 6
Rachel Adams, and Toy Bolen.
Her acceasiories were black and the Elm Grote Baptist Church. grandparents are Mr. arid 4s.
•.
*ea make • a prosperous United
The Jessie Ludwick Circle of
'The West Fork Baptist Church
•••
Columbus Adams of Coldwater
she wore a corsage of white car.Misses Margaret crider, Joyce
States feel safe about, the future": Wainan's Mrsaionary Society will the Woman's Association of the
nations.
Roger Anthony is the name and Mr. and Mrs. Buck Bray of
a a s Dr. Lowry's concluding hold its regular meeting at the College Presbyterian Church will Spann, Fay Sykes, Clarolyn- Bolen,
Steve Paschall of Mayfield chosen by Mr. and Mrs. Noah Na cOlICUrd.
Mary Adams, and the honoree.
tbauplet.
holland Mrs. Festus Story at 7.30 meet wen Mrs. E. R. Hates at
served as best man for his brotof
Ford
Alpha
Mrs.
and
Mr.
liaMesses for the meeting were: p.m.
1:30 p.m. Mrs. Henrg McKenzie
• • •
Lynn Grove entertained with a her.
Illssdarnes Hugh licEirath. Ralph
will give the Bible study and Mrs.
rehearsal dinner for the Dick- -The bride's mother chose to
resseneer. Roy Devine. Maoris
II • • •
tenlige Hill Chapter No. 511 Jack Beiote wall give .the proFord wedelinggarty at the Trial-4.1e weer for the wedding a, green
- — -Massie Tsouratele„ Mario
-the-Eastern Star will
swfth black sieceisorlei.
•••
Inn on Saturday evening at seven
aact Kathleet Patterson.
bold Mt regular meeting at the
(Continued from Page 1)
Mrs. Paschall. the groom's mother.
o'clock.
p.m.
7.30
at
19
No.
Order
Lodge
Murray
Assegai*
• ••
•
The bride-elect, Miss Pansy wore a blue dress with matching
of the Rainbow for Girls will hold
hat and black accessories. They
its regular meeting at the Masonic that many rpforrre in Kentucky's Rebecca Dick, wore for the oc- each wore a corsage of white carThe Town and Country Home- Hall at 7 p.m. An initiataon will educational setup are long over- casion a beige wool dress with
PritTOTEIN Pei:17E57$
nations,
makers Club will meet at 8:00 be nelci.
due But they preter to go slow. gold jewelry. She and the groomprep.m. at the Triangle Inn. Mrs. A.
Ford.
Harris
•'• •
the
gee
Jimmy
elect,
to
possible,
whenever
and
Following t lae ceremony t h
NEW YORK
— Whether G. Wilson will present the Losvoters to make the changes They sented gifts to their attendants. cauglbeleft for; a short wedding
has e (um. sr:low h muscles eon: "Be 'a Wise Buyer- Anyone
CLEANED
- • 'LI
ith
a
overlaid
were
too
go
tables
they
The
if
that
fear
seem to
tri after whithi they will remote
or weak and flabby ones is bond interested is cordially invited to
far now. other reforms may be white linen cloth with a central
utray.
on the amount and qualev of attend the meeting.
astangement of yellow end whee
doomed.
and
Irs errischIll w a s graduated
oratein supplied by the food you
The tall is disided into seven chrysanthemums in a trystsl coneat
parts—the sue-pension and remov- tainer flanked by yellow candles
The Murray Woman's Club
Friday. February 2
PRESSED
Eseraknt suppliera are meat,
al of local officials, fiscal man- in the crystal candelabra. The'
For Your Every
The Nellie Outland Sunday House was the scene of the mie- agement, the organization of the bridal cake iced in yellow and
fish. poultry. egp, milk. cheese,
coon peas. oeans and raitSc"o of ClasS of the Cherr Cor- cellan'euus shower given in honor state Board of Education, politi- white was topped with a corsage'
of Miss Warns Jane Jones, bride- cal actively of teachers. rank of
Need call
of yellow and white robes.
elect of Don Benjamin Nix, on teachers scholarships and school
WHEN SENT IN WITH FULL GARMENT
•
'
o'clock.
X30
at
evening
and
Monday
Covers were laid for -Bro.
programs.
AT THE REGULAR PRICE
Hostesses for the parnuptial ocMr. and
k was drafted attar two Pi- Mrs. 0.
,,
474
Fulton,
ca:min were Miss CarOken
haustive stticties — hy the State Mrs. Bob Billington, Zane CunThompson.
I:) ne Jones' and Mrs' 15(4:''' Commission on Public Education ilingharn, Ml95 Nancy
Mrs' "
try Watson.
and by State Superintendent of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Haley and
fur
't Instruction Wendell P. But- daughter. Brenda, Mies Virginia
r
ik
the '''s""
'*ore
M°6 jone=i
e losely black dress with ntatch- ler What the administration did Dublin, Mr and Mrs. Bob Pickmg accessories and a corwaip of OW to take lids and pieces from ard. •Mrs. Liable Dick, Mr. and
• k carnations.
each study and throw in some of Mrs. Bryron Wilkerson. Mr. and
Inc henoree's mother. Mrs. John -its own ideas.
- Mrs. Cloys Butterworth,,Mr. and
•
Ced N
LAUNDRY-CLEANERS
D. Jones. chose to wear a black
The result is that both the Mrs. VorO Pickard. the bridal
Plant
Main
LAUNDRY-CLEANERS
with
dress
ied
coitrinvissron and the aurenntend. eotimie,- and -the howas.
South Side Square
13th & Main
black aceesiirlea. Mrs. Wells Nix, ent say they will support the
.• •
honomother-in-law to be of the
ree. wore a navy dress with black mea"
ety, the fact that the bill
tual
New Concord Road
accessories. They each wore a cornot really please anyone alPhone PL 3-1323
sage of white carnations.
so seem.s to make the converse
Games were played with Mrs.
y seems to be really
Done Ezell, Mrs. Elmee Colima; against
and Mrs. M. G. lionardson being
the reasons is that the
One
Mr. arid Mrs. Nob...! J. Knight
the recipients of the prizes.
bill ignores the more controverThe bride-elect opened her Mal edueatran subjects—like re- are the parents of a baby boy,
many grits which were displayed organization of schoil districts, weighing 81bs. 12 oz.. named
on taoles overlaid with wnite curriculum and teachers' salaries. Nicky Jay, burn on Monday. Jancloths and decorated with a mak
Another is that it costs a min- uary 22, at the Murray Hospital.
1 umbrella.
imum of money. The only area The Knights live at 1102 Vine
Refresnments were served buf- that has a price tag is the sec- Street. The grandparents are Mr.
fet sty .c• from the beautifully ap- tion that deals with audits of the and Mrs. Joe Jones at Hazel and
pointed tabie overlaid with a white school districts. and this carries Mrs. Noble Knight of Murray.
lineo cloth and centered with a a figure of If/5,000, which as a Mrs. Pearl Moore of Murray IS
SCOTCH -.4mERtoft.N
1eively arrangement of pink glad. small sum within a billion dollar the maternal great grandmother.
MANUFACTURER AND
0
r
UA
LY
The late John Moore who imbed
Mrk Watsan and Mrs. Jones budget,
PHILANTHROPIST.
0•ALFaway on Monday. January 29, was
pawed from the two Innen tiewle
SCOTCH'
Next— the bill as it deals with also a great grandfather.
and Mas Fulton and Mrs. Doris
•
the State Board ,if Education and
Ezell served the cake.
•••
— BOARD OF ZONING ADJUSTMENT
public
of
imairucsuperintendent
Approximately 'one hundred
persons were present or snit gifts. Lion.

Dr: Lowry.Speaks
TO Alpha nept._On. •
European Market

Winchester Home Is
Scene- Of Cherry,.
Corner-Class Meet

Social

PERSONALS
4-

Mr. and Mrs. Ford
Hosts At Rehearsal

OMNIBUS

Clearung—•

.Sale

January 29th Thru February 8th

SKIRTS

Miss Jane Jones Is
Honored At Shower
On Monday Evening

PANTS

SWEATERS

HEATING OIL

b..McKendree,

PUBLIC HEARING

BOONE'S

A Public Hearing Will Be Held At
4:00 p.m., Tuesday, February 6

AI

414

r GM HALL, MURRAY, KY.

Cash and Carry at Both Locations

WIEUM LAKE
OIL CO.

t

doel

in regard to a petition to the Board of
Zoning Adjustment by Jack Kennedy
to dispose of property located on the
Mayfield Highway adjacent to and west
of Geurin Products. Inc., which will be
used for the establishment of a Trailer
Court.

FAST ONE-HOUR SERVICE ON
DRY CLEANING AND SHIRTS

PERSONALS

ce.

Those imerested are requested to be
prseek WE the -hearing on the above

Several Tries ...

TYPEWRITERS
Adding Machines
FOR REST or SALE
- and -

Complete Repair Service
I

- •.,*••• 1

.

.21 -11

2
.... tCt1-

Ledger & Times
ce Supply Departffitinir-1

Hazel Junior Beta
Club Has Meeting

(Continued from Page 1)

The 'Hazel Junior Beta Club reetitution of $50 00 and paid
met recently in the school library. $10.00 fine and $11 50 costs.
The Meeting was called to order "Cool Hargie, Kirk.sey, cold cheek
by the president Carol Barrow. charge amended to Breach of
The program was entitled Per- Peace. Arrested by sheriff. Restisonal Charm. Those taking part tution of $4280 cheek and paid
and their subjects were: Gary $1.00 fine and $17.50 costs.
Jerry C. Rao 205 Pine street.
Jackson. The Introducti.m. to Per.onal Charm; Paula Cook, Clothes speeding. Arresting effieer Troopand Appearance; Jaye Brandon, er Guy Thrtfer. $10.00 fine and
Physical Being and Health; Mary $11.50 costs.
Billy R,. Thorn, 102 Pemba
McLeod, Speech and. Cenversation; 4nd Carol Illerraw, Character it/cot, speeding, fin operators license. Arrrstarig officer Trooper
and Manners.
A committee coMposed of Joyce Guy Turner. Fined $10.00 and
Cooper, Mary McLeod aild Judy $11.30 costs.
Donnie I). Garland, New ConOrr was appointed .to plan the
officer
cord, speeding. An
program fer the neat meeting.
Guy Turner. $10.00 fine and $11.Reporter, Carolyn Craig
50 costs.
Eugene Burk ee n Dexter route
FIVE DAY FORECAST
'Illy United Press Interisafienal . one. reeklere driving. +Vied $2200
LOURIVILLF.. Ky. Of — The and 96.50 coats. Arresting officer
extended weather forecast -tor Ken- Stale Pohee.
James Leonard Pugh, Unice%
tucky, Thursday through Monday,
S. Depact..ent City, -route three. Speedingi a'
issued by..tami
mended to Breach of the Peace.at Committee- Weather Bureau.
C.
officer Trooper
Temperature; for the five,day Arresting
period will average four to eight Stephenson. fined $100 and $11.50
degrees below the Kentiiiity nor- costs.
Gerald C. Boyd. iMurray neite
mal of 37.
Louisville normal extremes 44 one. speeding. Arresting officer
Trimmer Guy Turner. Fined $10.00
arid 26
Sotne.. moderating on ThursdaY and $11.50 costs.
Ronald E. Roberts. kirineY.'no
and over the weekend. Toni*
folder again Aph a chance Of oc- registration plates. Arresting of(.asional snow (if snow flurries ficer Trooper Guy Turner. Fined
abnut Thursday night and Sunday $10110 and $11.50 costs.
William W. McCollum. Madison,
night,
Precipitat;on will he light with Wisconsin. eiroding. Arresting of, total amouniraveraging lais.than ficer, State Police. Fined $10.00
and $11.50 costa.
two-tenths of an incb.
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, Wife To
i)t Chore

LOST-FOUND

The followsake ironing easier:
ironing board high
teh its back ad.
g and low
trtt
lotan't haveen

PAGE FIVE
an.

aNIMIMIlna•
to $5tUr*av
s PaWs
'

c

heat, garage and fenced in yard. sharp and well maintained. Call
12c
WANTED TO BUY
dose to court square. Will trans- PL 3-4574.
fer G. L Loan, Owner leering
1 DINING TABLE AND 6 Chairs, GOOD CLEANTh
g-GS. NO RUT1411-C
HOUSE TRAILERS - 1957 New town. Cali M 3-2777.
ittgood condition, writ sett, cheap. tOns and no zippers. Ledger
like
clean,
Moon, eiceepttonally
,
He Tunes,
Phone PL 3-5101.
new. With automatic washer, TV, RBGIS'PERED BOXER, 22 MOS.
129ne PLASTIC BAEY BATH TUB. 33.
carpeting and all the extras. Only old male. Call 489-2183
---NOTICE
$2,395. Paducah Road, across from
ltc
PL 3-4978.
DRI.S$45,
STOVE,
ELECTRIC
Pipeline Seryiee Station, Mayfield,
11c ser $10, 2 chairs, wrought .isan
CH 7-9066.
ELEC'FitIC WESTINGHOUSE reend tables, curtains. 404 North
12p frigerator. Fine condition. Write
BY OWNER-EXTRA NICE, newly 12th Street. Murray, Ky.
ELECTROLYSIS
to P.O. Box 980, College Station,
decor•ted two-bedroom house with
CLEAN, Murray, Ky.
oleo'. Hair Remm aO
1957,
Perm
12c
VOLKSWAGON,
LalfiniShed upstairs. Has electric
CAUlta11011 - No Obligation
KURL BLDG.
KLIP
SALE: FAMOUS NAME BRAND
Fulton, Ky.
10/1 Park Ave.
fall and winter shoes.'New shipPhone 1235
of spring shoes. Outlet Shoe
ment
COUNTY
OWAY
MURRAY-CALL
YOUR
Cynthia Campbell, Electroloiist
f2c
Store, IOU South 13th.

1

e

usic during an ironfends off boradont
up irritation and

•

'
AlIDING MACHINES
and TYPEWRITERS
Sales & Service
Pl. 3-1916

Ledger & Times

PL 3-2547

Scott Drugs

INSURANCE

le-

ILAR COLLEGE furnished rooms
bath and shower, 1017 Stiles Ave.
J-31-P
male students

Frazee, Melugin & Holton
PL 3-341
Gen. Insurance

PL 3-1916 i

TYPEWRITER RENTAL
AND SERVICE
PL 3-111l8
Ledger & Times

LADIES READY
Littletons

iè

39

3 BEDROOM

VOW:RN Brick Dwelling 1 Mile out on Mayfield Highway, available Feb. 10. Call PL 3J-3I-P
12O9.
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RINGER-The cairn
over Cape Canaveral, Fla,
permits a big smoke ring to
form and rise aloft ahead of
the
Minuteman "Instant
ICBM" just emerging from
ita underground launching
tube. The smoke ring Is
Characteristic of this rocket
ter calm-ereather. Smoke pro.
duced by the rocket engines
Is puffed out of the silo before full potter is achieved.
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-11464VMEN i-SEMIE one KIC6 7.tiAY EXAIN DOESN'T stAIND
EN.104/IN6 THEMSELVES AT LUNCH
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4001 AT ALL IT Alci
TIME WHILE I EAT ALONE, MY
SHAEP PAINS RIGHT MERE,.
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NANCY
I'LL HAVE
TO STOP
WATCH ING
HORROR
SHOWS

•

-- - NOW

I'M HAVING

AFTER NOON-- MARES
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AUTOS - INC,
DUBLIN
Maple
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COMPLETE BODY SHOP

Tram the ••••4. Mom. Tor
*•••Y Gonna C dopy-rail*
WM. by aatabilaa Maass Lnaenstrlact by /Lug lavattama Ilyrainatn

While the two men buiti,
r Mr. Dalton and $11411 Folsom r
--.. _d
WHAT ISAR HAPPENED
:cmeiyes secsecuring!ing a Labia,
Pretty Lee Folsom would tether u-'troduce inc to your aunt-' ,Ia
-;
ractiou and independ
reel the satti
Lee said firmly. -Come along,
en. that • mod-ra young woman Martin au"gested dryly.
can Let from urnia het hrains to
laid a swift hand, on his Holly," and lid the way to the
Holly
Ii hie e something .lontab at titan
1 powd-r room.
capitalize on the ett,t at Den at- arm in eager protest.
Holly glanced at her with a
tractis enera to men She has • napI
she
no!"
goodness,
my
"On,
py glow over pla.•ing Rill and Jane
!taint touch of apprehension as
tor
prospect
home
the
right
though
the
putt
in
oo
as
gasped
End.
\,...
\
j she seated horse!l at a mirrored
:
'them in time tor Chrisonsa--aad were one she scarcely au,e,
earning • stioetant Lai commission
shelf and touched her news
get
never
d
"We
contemplate.
rp.iii Ulf deal
to her tanning, soft golden hair.
here
,is less pleased because "Dome
St.
are
we
that
Now
.jr... the ,radio la er away'
-Lain' __Ht
yotizetd,as subtle
-re.
and
blissfully
Amu
town
n their Georgia
as an elephant in a china shop,"
bank who
14.un the rnak_albete- aware*• 1.1-xed. giving-Dint_em.snglutek_ Lesrwera'TO--wraT
savaya
aecli:
wealthy prospect from New Terk. mg smile.
Knew you were a beautiful girl,
Martin Whitfield. to her oft, e
•vho
Kermit.
at
glanced
Lee
They ne:ped develop Whitfield e
jaw but 1 didn t dream you were
intei..t in buying the old geotman said nothing, but whose
7
stupid."
plant it. mn -Oakland - on who h was firmly set.
the b.ank has • mortgage. 7.,,•
Holly's blue eyes chilled.
is
"this
Holly,
sighed
"Oh,"
thought • iy man in his right mind
"1 suppose you want Martin
who mu that pnoierty. whn-h the nice 1 haven't been so happy
Massillon netts had let run to an
for yoursSelf?" she cooed venevicted
were
1
and
Mum
I aiculti,ated ruin would torn away since
omously. "Licia't you Know the
gun It I• To her 'rumor.e and in from Oakland."
Imo. .I tier en* loll. relort•nce to
law, Lee dear? Only one rum.
asked.
Martin
"Evicted?"
sell it to him. Whiffield said be
band to a girl, and you ve been
on, •o take n L., n, not in.pres•ed starUed.
soton Kermit - so why
will • anti -millmnaire or
counting
Holmourned
7"
What else
Who makes su,h • demeion on snap
have Martin?"
Judgment. even though he is • ly. "Kermit s nasty old bank shouldn't I
reason at all, tiMess you
han.loome milie onvitnoly interested
"No
Use
in
out
us
In 'ler. When he sogliested their practically threw
make a complete tool of yourtilo.nit togelb 1 r . the arrsased • snow,.
self." Lee said with some heat.
foursome. w,rh Kermit Dalton ab
heart,'
a
have
"Now. Holly.
het own ...sort and • nand date
you realize. Holly, wind
"Don't
Martin
for
Is
11114.
sharply.
Eaumen
Holl.
Kermit protested
Of, an impression you are
kind
well aware that Rally is • '1•••
get
to
glad
as
"You were
chaser.giving him? The poor lid oraway from Oakland as Mow
•
phan gal heaved out irh.o the
"Att.-'v
net.
was," Lee reminded
CHAPTER 6
gui
tw by the blaek-Muatachel
death
to
bored
ARTIN Whalield.was wilt- all, you were
- nothing in the world
ullitin
tng for Lee and Kerniit in way out there.",
be sillier. Martin under•
Holly
not.
‘
j,
of
-wen.
the lobby of his hotel, where he
130' the whole proposition:
ed. "with the place practically
greeted them warmly.
lie• gone Into it thoroughly,
In the car, as they were driv- taIling in on top ut us and er
are twat at the 'bank, then with
ing out to pick up Holly. Martin money to prop It up? You
Uncle John."
Martin'?"
chatted pleasantly, sod by the going to buy it,
"Ann i het you've been giv011 you're qtrilib sure yem
time they arr,ved at the amen
turn all kinds ot warnings
tog
in.
!Warr
neat but quite unpretent loos don't .mind„- said"
a
against me."
Once More Holly • put her
cottage, they Were.begnintrig to
"The man is a sophisticated
h.1-rt on his te*rn in a 1 touch
feel like old frienda.
man of the world, and I'm sure
kerloit stonp.'d the cm I"' W4* famtlY,
A
sne sad the act you ate rutting on
11.1
44.•
dutgustsfilm.
the door Of tFt
ittillign lite
"
...00estiy„ -oi course • w ould!tither..
II i
•
olwlY.and Holly ,...rie 1-11.1
quite sure it doesn't arouse
pun 'anybody to live l'ro
want
toward
path
tong down the
sympathy," said Lee firmly.there, becau,e after all it is m y his
them.
a plain, straightforwar d
home. The happiest years of -Its
Martin swung open the door my life were spent there, and business deal with him. You
for her, somewhat slot il _•41 Oy It will al‘kays be vet), dear to keel) on whining
winery she
"1 watt not whining!" ' ..
hast.t. With
the
me."
reel'only sounded like it,"
and fnit'iwn'd her
'it
scrambled
'he
Into
drove
As Kerma
,...
.
as Lee made the introductions i parlinig bihi•c to- front ot thn Lre timid her.
suppsised to
g:sve a! "Well, whit am.I
"Let's hurry. Kerma darling, Cotait ry flub,
.
1 do? Tell film how napiiy I 01111
;"Aunt, 1,girlish mita al at delight
said Holly breathlessly
he's buying my cherished old
cora is in a tizzy and could•
"'Oh. 1 so hopeo tiro ue din .1
Clue said ertg..r1j.. II home 7easily demand that I come Walt mg
"Then:41%d ill d home my
to I•'"r the rest of tier trent"
h iven't ht.'s-it here in akes, not
Lee ctit in. -Look, Holly.
was studyuts • net since' wc 9'llint our mcnta - rship loot!"
Martin
he's seen your 'cherished old
.
euriodsly in the spring
alter Dad died
which is falling to pieces
Kermit parked the car. As home,
She turned her lovely face toneglect. You're behaving
:r blue eyes very the four of thorn 'stepped Mit from
ward him, h,
as though, it were omidthing
wide, the soft, lovely mouth and started up the steps ot the
preciiiiii and cherished and
"Are,
gigged
Holly.
Marlin,
Club,
drooping.
you were witztritrig your heart
it
:
mama,
a
"You see, Martin. my aunt you
because Iva pasling out al
'out
111!1
'Ile
lehe
'Ilow !Wild
is a bit peculiar: She doesn t
;Lite
Keprot
approve of my going orOblinn barely arrived in town.linlIN• had listenel thoughtfuldates.' she explained..-, told tier, and -there was :In edge
' iy. net .'yes faintly narrowed.
":11.1 Fir will
his
Lee turned and looked at her.
You re probably right,' she
coarse, as soon a• no re
...aatontyncq,
ogre*/ tamely.- "1'4 bet t
ask. Oa vasty sia.spria.at ion.- •
"Way,'7-•••
it
.'",ft: Mart?, do hurt) tip Ind .1 along' my tactics."
you tell Miss Vora that 1
didn't y
Ube feud.
yploivImI •**1 think you natl., had arrareged the date and that get .ticrepreee.-0,6froff
Holly stiall.11 her sharply.
a'.iia
I vouch for, sir. • Whitta Id ?• . eogefty. -and then Nt can
ve Orel aim',
•."1.01,bport
*fit. often. Ir. ar,-es a lov,ay
-`1the protested.
things about me?"
'nasty
at
kit
-',•1.to
in
per:
looked at her and said pt.". the only
•
al\ she sake.),
troatully, "'Oh, you 'lust eital tine whete the food I re
-ItIon nil Nils wore fi lovely
iimierstand how very odd Aunt Idetent."
and added
. kma or 'girl." Lee lir kercd.
-1 repent m ar.- ma i,
Cora can tie Sometinies 1 won"Uncle John wartie,1
frankly,
der 11-- Well, if living alone tor swit t ly.
dangerous
WIPP', I him you Were
well,
so .tong hasn't turned tier le,
Holly 5 eiptessive lac
lunch' at the ()aerie., Grill
and
well, after all,
delight.
with
op
•
1
n1,
Keaaltriallit.
your •PI•fal.
- wo.ii:1 ni•yer have come Ire live
"lie. did 7" she mat v.1• I. 'A
dismonioly
sae
iv. h %her it we'd dreamed now Holly snittod
fatale!"
stalked Up the slept; beside sort of temme
is."
rhe
;
(id 1.4
we go back, and Martin.

•
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HOG MARKET

BY PEGGY
GADD IS.
a.t. by

S

22

*

MURRAY, Ky., Tuesday, Jan.
30, 1962. Murray Livestock Co.
Combine in a 2 quart saucepan
RECEIPTS: Hugs, 60; Cattle and 22:25; Good 6110-800 )b. feed4r
1 cup each of molasses and sugar
steers $22.10-23.00; Medium and
Calves, 433.
and 1 tablespoun of butter or
Good 300-600 Pb, stock heifers
Federal - State Market News
margarine. Stir -until the sugar
HOGS: Receipts mostly mixed 12125-23.75; Medium and _Geed Sea-vice-Wednesday. January 31,
dissolved.
is
grade butchers. Steady to 50c stock cows' with calves $130- 1962. Kentucky Purchase -..Area
•
lower. U.S. No, 1. 2 and 3 bar- 217.00 per CfIW. About .24 head Hog Market report including 9,
• Cook over medium heat until a
rows and, gilts 100 head 235 lb. purebred horned hereford with buying stations. Receipts Tuesday
bit of sYrup, dropped into cold
$16.75; ,180 lb. $16.50; 248-26k lb.
_per cow.
779 head. Today harrows
1
£ajves$22Qo0 oraaiarataalialo-- threads-that
06.90114.50; 280--374- 113.
About 28 head without calves and gilts steady. Miied CT.g. No,•
are hard but not brittle. This
15.50; NO. 2 and 3 sows 375-550 $190.00-2.80.00 per cow.
1, 2 and 3 barrows and gilts 180stage is 270 degrees on a candy
lb. $13.25-14.50.
BABY CALVES: About 10 head 230 lbs. $16.50-16.75; 235-270 lbs.
thermometer. Stir constantly as
115.25-16.50, 275-300 lbs. 414.50$6.00-30.00 per 1-tead.
it cooks.
CATTLE and CALVES: Receipt;
VEALERS: Mostly 75c - SLEW,' 15.75; 150-175 lbs. $14.00-16.50.
mostly slaughter and stock cows
Pour onto a greased cook) pan
lower. Choice 3.33.:.3-.35.75; Good Noi.' 2 and 3 9Unk's 300-600' lbs.
and stock steers. Slaughter cows
or platter. As edges cool, fold to$29.25 - 33.50; Standard $22.25- $12.00 - 15.00. Boars all weights
mostly 25s; lower., Bulls 25-50c
ward center so that 1,11ey will not
281)()
$9 (10-11 00
lower. Other classes about steady.
harden 'before center is ready to
Good .and Choice 800-1200 lb.
pull. But do NOT disturb --daffy
slaughter steers $22.90 - 24.10;
that nas not cooled, or it will
Standard $21.00-22.10; Good and
.
suck et the pan.
Ch Ace 300-750 lb. mixed slaughWhen it is covl enough to han- ter ;yearlings $22.50-24.30; Utility
For All -bakes of Oars
dle, rfold into ball and pull wit& and Commercial cows $13.25• BODY WORK • PAINTING • REPAIRS
lightly buttered fingers until it is 15.90; Canner and (-utter $11.00likht in color. Stretch into a long 14.90; Ut 11 ity and Commercial
ripe, i-inch wide, Cut into 1- buds $18.60 - 19.00; Good and
606
inm pieces. •Wrap-`each peice in Choice 3011-600 lb. stock steers
waxed paper. Makes 1Y. pounds. $22.75 - 26.60; Medium $20 00-

14U4-1.DI8G- Forattrely---T-11-Dunn
Welding Shop. South 4th Street.
Suitable for auto clean-up shop,
TO WEAR Murray Auto Salvage - Hazel Rd. warehouse, etc. Baxter Bilbrey,
fie
PL 3-4023 Parts For All Models -PL 3-3756 PL 3-5617 or PL 3-1'257.

:444

News Service

NEW YORK lUpi, - Why not
have an old-fashioned taffy pull?

TWO UNFURNISHED 3-ROOM
apartments. Private bath. Call PL
12c
13-4507.

USED AUT.) P ARTS,.

8th

iii
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.W.1.11
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III

12
• if:::1 13
16
15

1-Aude
1- Rcverence
3-Minor item
4- Damn r•
5-CSur,h
offteleil
6- Nrar
7-(Th ?Tr r yr 'riot
8-Walked on

Federal State Market

ci

PL 3-19161

PRINTING
Ledger & Times

DRUG STORES

Give A Pull So
All Can Chew

s

7

6

=4:5!11111

DOWN

FOR .RENT

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Leder & Times

H. Glenn Jr.
Fla.,
waves in the Hangar S staging area at Cape Canaveral,
driven to
as he walks to a special air-conditioned van. He was
vehicle.
launching pad and his waiting Atlas-Mercury space

M.:6=3

2

I

44'Rodent
66-Condensed
moisture
$11-Kind of
fabric
1*Imld
,
67

GLENN LEAVES WITH A WAVE-Astronaut John

16 mm Z;31.1ND PROJECTOR and
screen with all accessories. Call
r2p
PL 3-3838.

•

C21G3 =MOO MIR
MMU OMOM3 MMM
WOOMBEI CIMMIISB
MMO =IMMO
MOM3 OM MaMOM
OMMM MMUM
MM MMOOMMM MM
WIMM NIMMM iII
'Mat. 7m IMMO
OMMWM .:J3M
;AMMO OSBORN
MOM MOM= MOO
003 mom'

18-Cry of cow
20-F.scavate
ZS-Chore
23-More
crippled
25-Swordantatt's
dummystaker
27-Plague
23-1"ertile spots
In desert
30-Scold
32-Cravat
34-Moccasin
33-Pour off
42-lnaan•
41-Opening In
48-Scarf
.
-ern:ricked
wisp
52-Vegetable
11111-Cheer
42-til•tresa
" 110-PlgOn
• 5I-Held i II
signal
. 13-F•rt h
respeet
god1P611'
63-Young boy
45-Commands

birds

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

land of New Confirst baby born on
ary 22, at the Miss'..
Re- weighed 6 lbs.
-andparenits are Mr.
;Is Bazzell of Cold- •
. and Mrs. Bud GarConcord. The great
are Mr. and Mks.
tams of ColdAvaier
Mrs. Buck Bray of

GARMENT
:E

1-Novelty _
4-VItal organ
a-Secret agent
12-Be in debt
13-Chang.
14- Pedal digit
--4.6•Flrecradrer
17-Landed
estate
13-Having
W0&0005
21-(-11,k beetle
22-Skiddod
24-Tear
46-Man's name
2.9.,Antruara
claw
31-Obtain
33-Ocean
34-Pretlx: not
15-Knock
37-Cover
33-Conjunettos
40-Recent
42- Aerlform
fluid
44-Worn away
46-13ecorat•
43-Race of
lettuce
SO-War god
61-Catch
I cut hog.1
63-Sedate
55-Climbing
device
68-Proprietors
61-Fusli
62-King of

WANT AIDS

"it*"

PUZZLE

8-Begins •
10-Hass alIan
food
31-lot•ose
desire

ACROSS

EFOR SALE

roper iron. Weight
u effect on ironing
ate a light one. An
sole plate is bilk
Smaller irons with
;re beat for ruffles

in a home appliance
(Hurley Products
1 on research
Ironing chore.

rktriv

YOU'LL. RIND 47 IN

Ironing session to
...half hours. Testa
ficiency drools after _
energy is needed,.
Idnal piece.

II

THE LEDGER & TIMES - MURRAY, KENTUCKY
awmanalaiw.
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ROSSWORD

-
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3t,

add.SWIN

bY Al Capp

LIL' ABNER

(
aar.

./OW I-HET TH GOOD -4L RSU EVIL FIGHT IS OVER-AN''I'i-4'
BETTER MAN WON,NAMEL'i
titt7_9 .
.

AH GOT TA BE A GENNUL MAN,
TO MAH BRAVE OPPONENT
THET COWARIOLY RAT,
FL.EEGLE ff.

AH'LL BRING HIS REMAI"JS BACK T'.
TH'SCENE
HIS BIRTH - -THEY
POOLROOM N BROOKLYN .r.r

jr,

•

1.myy...

rcirtaa
Alum

AN' )!LATAI
illijr.. 1 I
R---:-.›.MORE THAN HALF THE

,t40
TCht

..dr_O :
114#

-NI
GONG To GET 'EM ALL NEW JOBS?

I

all- -4
IF WE ALL POOL OUR OUGH, MAYI3E
THE CANNING woRKS
WE CAN
•5

WHAT THEY

WELL,THAT'S
CALLED THE MEETING FORRND OUT
!

by Raebune Vas Bans
HON MUCH,

7 SCATS?

AND MAKE IT INTO A SORT OF
7:11 EINSINESS.
.
V44X1'1 IROUGHT UNTIL
ME WI4471:
• -""
WOULD COST'
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FAMOUS KROEHLER .**
, V

- SALE NOW IN PROGRESS
FOAM

77-7

1.411

-

BEDROOM SUITES

NcYuLsOHN:ONs.

299.50

179.95

Kroehler, Modern 3-Pc.

299.50

179.95

Kroehler, Modern 3-Pc.

269 50

169.95

219.50

149.95

Beige Charcoal, Walnut

199.50

159.95

Modern, 3-Pc. Beige or Walnut

149.50

119.95

Modern 3-Pc. Walnut or Beige

149.50

French Prov. Fruit wood 3-Pc.

299.50

229.111-ALUMINUM FOLDING LAWN

French Prov. White 8-Pc. Group

443.70

299.95.
:cluiR

French Prov. White 5-Pc.

369.50

f..iLEttillialfrin117111111111111J

•
Shown
95
, Rog.--Price '2694
- 0BROWN - SIEGE - WHITE

BLACK TURQUOISE

The Finest Value We've Ever Offered!
2-Pc. Suites. Assorted styles and covers. Kroehler, Gans,
Jarniscn. Values to 249.50
Your Choice
0 2-Pc. Suites. Some make beds. Built by Jamison. Some
0 Plastic or Nylon covers. Values to 199.50
,i7) 2-Pc. Jamison Suites. Makes a bed. .
Z, Reg. 99.95
01 Jamison Sofa-Bed Couches.
• Makes bed. Take your pick.
1 4 _..Kroehler 2-Pc. Suites. Several styles. nylon covers, foam
- cush:on. coil construction. Reg. 269.54 •
Kroehler 2-Pc, Suites. Finest covers and styles.
•
'Reg. 2950
Jamison 2-Pc. Danish Modern Suites
Excellent co•ers. Reg. 179.95

19

9

ALL

SUITES AND SOFAS - --

TYPE SOFAS

139'
99'
69'
4995
169'
199'
129'

*

• EARLY AMERICAN
• PLASTIC, NYLON. TAPESTRY

$125

$239
100 To Sell! Limit o1.
.4.

INNERSPRING MATTRESS

PICTURES

BABY BED

$29"

GOOD SELECTION
• WHITE MAPLE

- 'A - /
1 2 0FF

• NATURAL
• REGULARLY $42.90

BUNK BEDS

CARPET REMNANTS
12x9.1' 501 NYLON. Bles . .....

1_99'
139'
149"
1999s
15995

Sale Prices Start At -

-

moo

• TRADITIONAL

MANY OTHER BEDROOM SUITES REDUCED

REDUCED!

2-PC. JAMISGN DANISH MODERN. Brown .
.
Reg. 159.54
KROEHLER. 2,PC. EARLY AMERICAN-SUITES-Brown. Reg. 32,30
KROEHLER EARLY AMERICAN SOFA.
Reg. 219.50
ONE 2-PC. EARLY AMERICAN SOFA AND CHAIR
Reg. 249.50
MAXWELL ROYAL EARLY AMERICAN SOFA.
-Reg. 329.50
A SOFAS. Kroehler and.Jansison. Traditional styling,
Li Values to 29.50

•

• MODERN v

-Caldwell, Modern 3-Pc. Grey,

tIE

tr

HIDE - A - BED

Kroehler, Modern 3-Pc.

Bassett -Daniel, Modern 3-Pc.

IS-

b"VIVI '
,
441tre•

BIG SELECTION OF

is.irr 501

NYLON. saw_

Ifori WOOL Gold

Reg

Sale

Price

Price

9119.45

$ 75

212._50

195

131.00

75

• 2 BEDS
• 2 BUNK1E 1.1119CRSPRING MATTRESSES
• GUARDRAIL AND LADDER

ceirsplete

/ 4#e.
•
Nmiiigrimmmmmmmmmw
ETIIA) ALLEN

$89.95

EARLY AMERICAN FURNITURE
One of the Best Selections in the South!

LEE & BARWICK
SO) NYLON

6.99 sq. yd.
REG. 99.95

3 ROLL

IOW.
(
" WOOL -- 2 ROLLS

CONTINUOUS FILAMENT

Reg. '6.95 - NOW '3.99 sq. yd.

NYLON
Sale Price 54.99 sq. yd.
2 ROLLS -- REQ. $7.95 YD

2FOR 1
BOTH
FOR

We Are Overstocked
On Some Pieces
Some Slightly
Damaged Pieces
Some Discontinued
Bedroom - Dining Room

SAVE
UP TO -

40%

• Living Room

Family Room

1.111111:21.111.
.
111.
11
11111111
.
.
111111
1166

Samsonite 5 pc.
As

95

Shown

$2995
Reg. Price

FULL

$40.75

OR TWIN SIZE
PLATFORM

CHAIRS
FINE

Reg - Sale Pr.
139.50

Early American

BOTH
FOR

•,
-

Early American

89 95

49,119e,

Maple Rocker

75.00

39.”

French Prov.

79.50

49.95

119.50

79 95

Recliner

79.95

59.95

Recliner

69.95

49.95

hurmanaPs
IF IL) 14.

V IFIL

Take Your Pick!

RECLINING
CHAIRS
SPECIAI.!

'38.00

• - DINETTE

EITNATON DOUN%E
RECLINERS

SUITES

•
•

29.95

. .19.95 59.95

Recliner

Recliner, Nylon

P
.
.

Values to 959.50

Early American

.1 k 11ISON QUALITY

•

69.95

ROCKERS and
CHAIRS

EASY TERMS

Het! - Sole

/9.95
REG. 9139.50

5-Pc. Howell

139.50

69.95

7-Pc. Round Table

109 95

69 95

7-Pc. Modern

124.95

99.95

7-Pc. Howell

139.15

99.95

All Other

- 7-PC. CHROME

DINETTE

Dinettes Reduced!
'59.95

•
'

-„

••••

4.

•
.4`

d

